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ABOUT CONVERSIONS rcceived and lost through disobedience
or failure to acf when action became

Personal eNpgrinces of asspirinualie accountPersnalexprines f aspiitul 1of his conversion, rernarks that menkind are always interesting, especi&Jyý who enter the Church and faîl away
in thc case of people who are dead in:aanaefo eesrî psa s
earnest about their own souis and have Tbymynyrh'ehdtefih

beenled ii cnseuenc fo hangs ! They were sincere and were intellectual-
life which involve seif-denial and sacri- ] y convinced; but the giff of faitb may
fice. Four or five years ago it occurredIhaebenwnigJathi nato
to a convert in England to publish al the reason, but different both in kind
book giving the experiences of a large nn ndgrefo heitieculcn
number of converts. He wrofe to sent which cornes from a process of
several, asking a brief statemnent of argument. If is a seeing, even fhough
factc-, and the resuit is the book appro, obscurely, rather than a reasoning.
priately called ]Roads f0 Rome, pub-; ,We sece now through a glass in a dark
lisbed hy Lorigmaris & Co. If con- manner," but stili we sc. Thank God
tains repliés from sixty-five British men for the gift. Hence priests whoreie
and wornen and one Swiss living now in cnei r arflt setin weth-'
England. The varicty in the points of er faitb is prescrnt, and not merely an
departure is striking. The only re- inteliectual inference. Several of the
nMarkable tbing common to ail is that wrifers in "Iloads to Roine" express
they are weil educated. Nearly haif the surprise they felt mt fot being re-
of fhem are graduates of Oxford and cie toc ihoe rn 'e

Carnride Unverîtis. Terearethey applied for admission. Cornmand-
clergymen.,loth Anglican and Non- e >gto h oa ayMa tre
conforrnist, iawyers, doctors, nmerchants, o er na of enquyalbay w the reo
men of science and wonîen of the world. oathriend -of ni he ckedho thaenredo

Manypaced iretly romHig Cbrchthat he was a Catholic Mhile bis brother
Anglicanism or other forrn of Protest. fSaPoesat Bcus h a o

antim ino te Cbrch.Othrs jur-lic is the only safe religion to die in."
neyed tbrough the valley of unhelief. Paget said to himself: "Good God, cati
having discarded ail profession of re- this be truc"1He had thoughf one
ligious faitb. In their enquiries, cornereionagndsaohrrdthft
began Mith the past and worked up i nerely a question of birtb. Vter
to the present, wbile others took the eamiigteMoequsin o i
present state of fhings ini the world to, self he went to Father 'Meagher of
understand the past. Soîne climbed imnt,~nur rneelI otpbytyfomaeifinodt '-

diviityof Cris andfinlly tHe ceived at once. "To this expetation
divinity O hrst anddfinacly tthI received a rude shock, for, f0 my as-

Churb. Oherslookd diectl at tfonîshînent hie sent me away, teliing me
Chîîrch and saw in her the tokens of: kindly to look well into the inatter, and
divine aufhority sufficient to guarantee to cone again in a fortnighf's tirne if
faith in Christ and in ail that she teaches.ofhesnenidBuwenIald
And two af least received an illumina- ' again in the hope of being received
f ion of mind witbout argument ori without further formalities, I received
effort on their part, like St. Paul on the anot ber shock. 11e told me that I
road f0 Darnascus. Thus, Robert Bra- rnust now, if I would indeed be a Catho-
cey, a Young man in Birmninghamn, Went lie, put inyccîf under instruction, and
occasionaily f0 the orafory church to cornmence by learning the catechicm.
gef a glimpse of Newman. One day.i 1He quoted the text of Scrpfure, 'Ex-

lie entto ighMass 'Nwma d r cept ye become converted an(l be as
xiot preach thaf day. Bracey cays: little children, ye caîînof enter into
"I rernenher Ml my contempf for all the Kîngdorn of Heaven.' I tound that
I saw, and my complefe ignorance of 1 had f0 become as a littie child, and f0
the îneaning of evcrything. The ser- sit down and be faughf. I learnt the
mon thaf morning happened to be a! Ctechism by heart, and went to hirn
very poor one indeed, and t he preacher1 daily to repeat my lesson." That man

floudere abot saiy. nd yt i bas the gift of faith beyond a doubt.
was in the midsf of that very sermon!'No mr c fraoigwudhv
t bat Faith carne f0 me. I suddenly given hinx the sfrength f0 becoîne as a
found-how, I know not-thaf I bc-lffecid Noonyashegftf
lieved in this religion of which I knew be pre id but f bs f0be aidtefor. 0

so lit fle, and that (f0ny utter disrnay, course if ie bevond price; but God ex-
for I foresaw the troubles and difficul-!
ties such a change would invoive) 1 acte a returti in the forrn of self-sacri-

fice. The convert has f0 face losses ofwas a Catholic. I went ouf of that varions kinds. Relatives and friends
church with rny brain in a wbîrl, but rsn h hneadmk îno
as certain of fthe truth of Cafholicism hrfeel theircae asurme.Somtre
as I arn to-day, and quife prepared f0 there is a loce of wealth or position or
gîve up everything for ifs sake. ThatI both. In ail cases there is pain on the
night, for fthe firat finie since I was eight1 part of friende which causes reflex
years oid, I said my prayers." H1e'sfeigi idhat u egi
fook eighteen months of study and re- is alwaysgrenater f har tan the nt.aind

fletio f mae uif sre ha threyou, Catholie Reader, who received
M'as no hallucination about if. This this giff in childhood, wbaf return are
case shows ciearly how faith is a giftiyumkn o ogetagfD

fromGod Itis s muh agif intheyou suppose that if is only in the casecase of those who studied before fhey of couverts that the giff of fait h should
received if as in bis case. As another rnake one tread the way of the Cross
couvert says. "a conversion is and muet Mithout rnurrur?-The Caskef.
always bc the work of God. No amount
of reading, no amount of controversy, Teacher-Suppose your father gave

wîl evr bînga culf0 he ivie lgh your mother $20 and then took $5 back
of faith. It is dark fi God illuminate agiwa ol hS ae
if. Neverfheless, f0 a coul who seeksiag TommyTrwoule!ht ae

if and earnesfly prays for if, surely He

wii neer enythi grce. Stdy Consumption is Scourging danada
and argument may bc a necessary con-

diton n mny ase, hiely o rmov 1Year by year fthe Whife Plague stea-difon n mny ase, ciefy f reov diiy gains headway, and whv? Because
obstacles, but oîîly a condition, nof the carelema peopile let their enids run info
real cause of faifh. Sornetimes fthe catarrh, which in furn becomes con-

illmintio, weter efoe o afersumption. Victime of catarrh needn'fillmintio, weter efoe o aferbe discouraged, for fragrant, healing
euquiry, brightens up the whole mmnd Caarrhozon pemanienfly cures every
as by a flash. Sornetirmes if affects the type of catarrh. The soothing vapor
conscience, causing a strong ceuse of the1 of Cafarrhozone imnrediafeiy kils fthe
dufy f0 seek admission f0 the Catholie germe thaf cause catarrh and prevents

constethem from again enfering your sysfem.Church, and affer admission oeth Relief will be quick, cure wil be certain,lasfiug peace of mind thaf passefh absolute freedom from auy trace of ca-.
undersfanding. There je offen a soiid farrh foilows the use of Catarrhozone.
mental conviction that Cafholicism is If is a scienfifie remedy warranted fo

cure lung trouble, bronchifis anmd catarrh.the truth of God before the gif f of faifh Cure guaranteed wifh two months'
je received, or even affer if bas been treatmenf. Prîce $1.00; sample size 25c.
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Why Patch When
Easy to Match.

What's the use of bolstering up a

Sbattered fence when our prices for
posts and boarding ilii permit
your putting Up an entirely new
fence to match your surroundings?
Ex erythi ng here in lumber most
people tbînk worth buying. Our
estirnate wili mest vou nothiig.

PHONES The Winnipeg Paint & glass Company, ttd.
- I YARD and WAREHOUSE, Cor. joseph St.

2750-3282J & Gertrude Ave, FORT ROUGE

DEPARTMEN~T 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its nietwork of raiiways, giving narkets near at
hand for ail farmi products, offers uîîrivaiied opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
froni $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hornestead.

There are districts that have been settled for rnany years in which land
can be purchased. Sorne of this may be ulibrokeil prairie whichi stili
possesses aIl the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farni buildings, are ready
for inimediate possession.

There are Provincial Governrent lands, Dominion Goverrnent home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterines

the price of land.
For information regarding homiesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private indîviduais apply to the varions real estate

agents in the cîty.
For situations as farrn laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURIeAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1 'ay and Nignit acnooî. Indtvidual Instruction.

CA PTAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WIN
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorîhac

and other information call ai office or write to
1 ~ ~'Phone955Co

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGR
I Mclntyre Bîock OPP. Merchants Bank

WELL..e~
DRESSED j
MEN..

1EBest Dressed Men in Winî-THnipeg say that the Fitan
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
material that goes into our Gar-
mente is the best.

Vou see how fhey're finshed-
the arnount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when yon
try thern on.

$10, $12, $13e $15-
WILL YOU BE IN?

white & Manahan ,1mainSt.
13 letSt.

]PIfim jpa R a
RUBBI3R
%SI-ARI3S

Allottinent for Western Canada
wMl be sold by Us. Send for
Bookiet and particulars.

5 . C. O'ROURKE &
»404 Meliltyre BIk'

Co.1

One Weck's Trial Given

I 'd /-~ L.

.NNIPEG
,d, Tl wrmjng Englsh, etc. For free Catalogue

uO'SULLIVAN and LOOS, Principalsr.
orner Main and Mfarkcî Streets,

IN
THE

HOME
Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Rtefined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
famiiy use, being absoiutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PIIONE RES<DENCE 'PlIONE
41341

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamne, Ud.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishmient, wili
aiways be ready f0 answer to the cal
of the French andcratlîollc patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and YNight

GET YOUR lauBEER STAMPS
at the Nothwut Ltvhw, 219
MoDermot Are.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Secured

By AN

English
Manufacturer

ýO5 THE

New Diamond
OoId Pen

Everywhere

(Whole or ýpa re tme)
(Male or femnale>

Good wages and constanit
enîployment can bc earnd

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Gold Penl
superior nr the best Gold Nib&

cost ONE TeENT only. PointG
finîshed lik,. Diamo,,d Shape.
One Nib wIlit for many mti

Advanmages of the New Dia-
mo,,d Peur Ieautiful touch-
glide sotl over the pape'-

make, witig apleasure-ufl.
proves in use-d, rable-nout
torradibte -one nib will last
longer than grosses of steel nihi

Every man, woman. or child should use the New
Diarnond Peu.

To start ai Once send 4D cents (stanps will do) for
Aet'Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
anpeBox post free by return to aIl parts of thc

world with particulars of the best paying agency'

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage fer letter 5 cents).

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman ini
every town f0 represent the Northwest
Revîew. To send in local itemOl
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Libera1

commission. Apply to NorthwcSt

Review, P.O. Box 617.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "1Review" by mentlonlung Its name when theyl cali upon the'advertlserS

The Coupons are Worth Saving.
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